Angelica
Quintero
angie.mquinteros@gmail.com
954.736.0066
Linkedin.com/in/amquinteros/
Portfolio: angiequintero.com

Education
University of Miami
B.S in Communication
Major: Journalism
Minor: Political science

Skills
Data analysis
Data visualization
Interactive web graphics
Print graphics
Graphic design
Video editing
Reporting

Tools
Git/Github
QGIS
HTML/CSS
Javascript
d3.js
Leaflet.js
Carto DB
SQL
Microsoft Excel
Python
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe InDesign
Adobe AfterEffects
Final Cut Pro
Adobe Premier

Experience
Los Angeles Times — Los Angeles, California
Graphics and data reporter (Sep. 2015-present)
Report on and design interactive and static graphics for more
than 310 stories for web and print publication, including the
Time’s first and only chatbot.
Create graphics, visual compositions, and write posts to
promote stories on social media channels.
Make editorial decisions on behalf of the graphics and
visualization department during the weekends, based on
priorities and workflow.
Propose story ideas and graphics coverage for breaking
news, dailies and at least two long-term projects per year.
Translate stories from English to Spanish.
National Geographic

Graphics

freelancer (Jan. 2015-present)

Convert maps and graphics from the magazine for digital
release on smartphones and tablets.

Diario Las Américas — Miami, Florida

Data

visualization reporter (Jan. 2015-April 2015)

Researched and designed information graphics for at least
one story per day for print and online publication.
Created a graphics template and a map database
to optimize production in the data vizualization department.
Pitched ideas for visual storytelling and news presentations
during daily meetings.
Translated graphics from English to Spanish.

National Geographic — Washington D.C.

Graphics

specialist (Sept. 2014-Dec.2014)

Organized, edited and prepared all maps and graphics for
print publication in the magazine.
Converted all graphics from print stories to web, including
making versions for tablets and smartphones.
Researched and designed web graphics for news stories.

Accomplishments
SND Award of Excellence, experimental design: Goldbot
SND Award of Excellence, social media graphics: Goldbot
SND Award of Excellence, information graphics, single

